
Littlcfield Urges
a Short Session SNYDER BUREAU

BREAKSRECORD
Delinquent Tax Collections

Go Above Estimate of the

Auditor General Today

The new bureau of delinquent taxes
In the Auditor General's Department
has collected $952,692.14 in the first
ten montlft of its operation and it
Is possible that November may add
three quarters of a million dollars
more. A statement issued today by
Auditor General Charles A. Snyder
showed that up to date the figure
of $1,500,000 which he estimated the
new bureau would collect of money
due to the Commonwealth had been
exceeded by over $120,000.

The amount collected to date from
January I is given as $1,620,901.58,
which it is staffed by Mr. Snyder was
without expenditure of a penny for
attorney's fees.

Mr. Snyder stated that if the re-
mainder of the delinquent taxes are
not paid within a reasonable time
they will be sent to the attorney
general's department for action,
which will entail additional expense
as well as penalties upon delinquent
corporations.

The delinquent tax collections to
November 1, 1918:

January $ 19,770.09
February 50,556.84
March 70,662.33
April

, 128,063.02
May 39,054.79
June 185,237.60
July 55,964.57
August 164,670.34
Septemtjier 4 134,933.85
October' 103,778.71

Total $952,692.14

November to date .... 668,209.44

Grand total .........$1,620,901.58

BUTCHER KILLED BY ENGINE
MaVictta, Pa., Nov. 15.?Adam S.

Seechrist, a butcher of near Wrights- .
villa, died Wednesday night from in- j
juries received by being struck by
un 'engine on the railroad. He was I
45 old. His wile and several
children survive. ,

Paul Llttlqfield, general secretary

of the State Chamber of Commerce

in an interview t°day declared that

the business interests of the state

would welcome a sh6rt session of

the Legislature next winter. He said:
"A short session of the Legislature

would appeal strongly to all citizens.

The short session idea should be en-
couraged by everyone. A three
months' session means only about

half the personal expenses by Sen-

ators and Representatives as are in-

curred by a long session.

"The business interests would also

appreciate a short session. Business
men are practically charged at the
present time with the solution of

the very great and serious problems
1 accompanying the demobilization of

our armies and the reconversion of
our industries to a peace basis.

"Under these circumstances it
would be but ftair to all the many
interests which are necessarily af-
fected by state legislation to make
the session of the General Assembly
cover as* short a period of time as
practicable.

"This is not said with the idea of
conveying impression that desirable
new legislation should not be con-
sidered but that the discussions aris-
ing out of new state problems should
be confined to a period of three
months so that the additional bur-
dens of uncertainty will bo over in
that time. ,

"Other reasons will add to the
popularity of the short session idea."

FOR EXCESSIVE,

URIC ACID
USE THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT

75 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)

FREE
Just because you start the day wor-

ried und tired, stiff legs and arms
and muscles, an aching head, burn-

, ing and bearing down pains in the
back ?worn out before the day be-
gins?do not. think you have to stay
in thut condition.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with
? no more pains from stiff joints, s6rb
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching

'/ buck or kidney trouble.
If you suffer from bladder weak-

ness, with burning, scalding pains, or
if you are in and out of bed half a
dozen times a night, you will appre-
ciate the rest, comfort and strength
this treatment gives.

To prove The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all cither ailments
when due to excessive uric acid, no
matter how chronic or stubborn, if
you have never tried The Williams
Treatment, we will give 011/6 75c bot-
tle doses) free if yoif will cut
out this notice and send it with your
name and address, and Ave 3-cent
stamps to help pay postage, packing,

. etc., to The Dir. if. A. Williams Co.,
Dept. M-974, New P. O. Building, East

t Hampton, Conn. Send 'at once and
you will receive py riarcel post a
regular 75c bottle, without charge and
without incurring any obligation.
Only one bottle to thd same address
or family.

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
v-

If your ambition has left you, your
happiness has gone, forever unless

' you take advantage of H. C. Ken-
nedy's . niugmfiuent offer to refund
your uioney on the first box pur-
chased if Wendell's Ambition Pills
do not put your entire system in
line condition and give you theenergy and vigor you have lost.

Be ambitious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks an*l the right spar-
kle that denotes perfect manhood
and womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great
ner\e tonic, are splendid for thattired feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, restless-ness, trembling, nervous prostration,
mental depression, loss of appetite'
and kidney or liver complaints; you
take them with tins understanding
that:

In two days you will feel better.
In a week you will teel tine, and
after taking one box ycu will haveyour old-time confidence and ambi-tion or the druggist will refund the
price of the box.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to-day and get out of the rut. Remeni-j
her H. C. Kennedy and dealers every-
where are authorized to guarantee!

GORGAS DRUG STORES

Get Rid of
Pimples Quick
By Using Stuart's Calcium Wa-

fers?Natural Little Blood
Purifiers That Work

Like a Charm

SFXD FOR FREE TillAt, PACKAGE
Don't despair if your face is cov-

ered with' pimples, blotches liver

spoils, or your body is covered in
Spots with tetter, rash, boils, etc.

Just use* Stuart's Calcium Wafers
for a short time and see how quickly

you will clear up your skin.

T:n.; \u25a0 i\u25a0' '. k. ?? '

come from the inside. The Blood
casts out the impurities it contains
and thus pimples, borls, etc., appear.
Cleanse the blood, stop the poison
from developing in the blood jissues
and pimples will vanish as' if by
magic.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers give in a
short time a complexion that rivals

the ideals of an artist to produce.
By cleaning out the pores, throwing
off all skin discolorations and blood
impurities, they do their work of
beauty building almost before you
can believe it.

Get a 60-cent box of these won-

derful wafers from any druggist
anywhere.

For a free trial package mall cou-
pon below. '

\

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stiinrt Co., 714 Stuurt Bldg.,

Marshall, Mlch.s Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial package
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street

City.... an. State

Br The new IjM
|i urn

Phonograph

vents the wearing* of
W m the records. Come in Price tfange,
1), | and examine it. Ask $6O $5OO I'M
El lfU about the autotmatic juH

j! Chrlntmiu Shopping?Do It 'if*
Kg || Now?Avoid Fatigue.

YOHN BROS, m&r
8 N. Market Sqoare

||.l ?

FRIDAY EVENING,

These Royal Women Added
to Long List of Throneless

I* .!

"'J
. 'r
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:- QLTEEKT OF VUKTSHSrKG

The names of two more royal
women have been added to the long
list of those who have tasted bitter
disappointment through the tragedy
of the world war. The photographs
show the Duchess of Bavaria wife
of Duke Ludwig, of Bavaria, both of
whom have been forced to flee be-
cause of the revolution in Bavaria,
and the Queen of Wurtemberg, who
lost her throne through the abdi-
cation of the king.

German Fleet Sends
Envoys to British

Berlin. Nov. 15?The German light

cruiser Koenigsberg on Novemben
13 at ! p. m. put to set with pleni-

potentiaries of the Soldiers' and

Workmen's Council of the German
fleet in order to meet the repre-

sentatives of the British admiralty.

The chief of the German high seas

forces, Admiral Hipper, is taking

part in the negotiations as expert

adviser for the deliberations con-
cerning the naval conditions ot the
armistice.

[Admiral Hipper, who is acting

as adviser in the deliberations be-
tween the representatives of the Ger-
man High Seas fleet and the Brit-
ish Admiralty, commanded the Ger-
man scout division in the battle with
the British Grand Fleet off Jlttland
May 31, 191G. Admiral Hipper also
was in command of the German
squadron which fought a battle with
a British squadron under Admix-al
Sir David Beatty off Helgoland in
January, 1915. The German cruiser
Bluecher was sunk in this engage-

ment.] - *

"I'llNever Abandon You,"
Hindenburg Tells Army

Berlin, Nov. 15.?Field Marshal
von Hindenburg has issued a proc-

lamation to the German army, say-

ing:

"The ever-growing number of our

enemies, the exhaustion of our

allies and the urgent crisis in the

provisioning of our country have
forced us to accept the hard condi-
tions of the armistice. By the
terms of the armistice we are
obliged to rapidly return to the
fatherland, which is a heavy task.

"You will never re abandoned by
your field marshal in the struggle.

He will ever be confident in you."

BRITISH SAILORS
CHEER TOWNSHEXD

London, Nov. 15v?Major General
Charles V. F. Townshend, who while
commanding the British at Kut-el-
Amara surrendered to the Turks In
1916, after a long siege, yesterday

afternoon visited the Mansion House
as a guest of the British and For-
eign Sailors' Society. The crowd
gave General Townshend a round of
hearty applause.

ORGANIZE NEW BUREAU
Do you want a good outside speak-

er in your troop occasionally? Otoe
that will give you a talk on different
subjects? Local headquarters will
furnish you with a list of names of
the men in town who have volun-
teered to assist the scouts in be-
coming proficient in various sub-
jects of scouting knowledge. , Here
are a few of the subjects: Per-
sonal and public health, first aid,
first aid to animals, safety first,
bird study, flowers, conservation
forestry, photography, etc. Should
any troop want a speaker on any
other subject, please let headquar-
ters know, and we will do our best
to suit you.

Middletown

Samuel Bashore, Civil
War Veteran, Is Dead

Samuel Basebore, aged 80, died
last night at Ms home in South
Wood street, from the effects of a
stroke which he suffered on Satur-
day evening while in the barber

shop of N. C. Fuhrman. Mr. Base-
hore is a veteran of the Civil War,
serving at that time in Company

C, 200th Pennsylvania Volunteers.
He has been a resident of the bor.
ough for ntany years, and for a long
time was an engineer in the employ
of the American Tube Works which
was formerly located in Middletown.
He Is survived by his wife and one
daughter, Mrs. Grant Soudcrs, of

Wood street. Funeral &r-

HAJSLRJSBURG TELEGRXPS

rangemens have not been com-
pleted. Mr. Basehore tvas a mem-
ber of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for a number of years.

Dr. D. W. C. Laverty, aged 62,
North Union street, died in the Har-
risburg Hospital yesterday. He was
taken there about two weeks ago
and underwent an operation for
appendicitis. He was a native of
M'ddletown. Dr. Lavefty is survived
by two daughters, the Misses Theo.
Laverty and Lydia Laverty at home,
one son. Dr. Lauman Laverty, who
is in the medical service overseas,
two brothers and two sisters, Eugene
Laverty, Theodore averty, Miss
Jennie Laverty and Mrs. J. F. Ray-
mond, an of town. He was a grad-
uate of the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege, Philadelphia. The funeral will
be held from his home. North Union
street, on Monday afternoon, with
services at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser, pastor of the
St. Peter's Lutheran Church of
which he was a member will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Ca'thorhie
Richcreek, who died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Glpple,
Water street, Royalton, on Wednes-
day afternoon, while the services for
her husband were being held at the
home of her brother Uriah Sheetz,
will be held from the home of Mr.,

Sheetz, on Saturday afternoon, at 3
o'clock. This will be the third fu-
neral held at the Shoetz home In
two weeks. Mrs. Sheetz was buried
Sunday afternoon; and Andrew
Richcreek on Wednesday afternoon,
of this week. The Rev. James Cun-
ningham, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of town will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in the
Middletown Cemetery.

The funeral of Andrew ICovachek
was held from his home on Lawr-
ence street, and Keystone avenue,
yesterday morning with services at
9 o'clock, the Rfev .Jules Foim rec-
tor of the St. Mary's Catholic
Church, having charge of the serv-
ices. Burial was made in the
Catholic Cemetery, East Middle-
town. The pallbearers were Joseph
Ment, Anthony Mataschlc, John and
Stanley Seholrqosky, George Surcck
and Michael Kostek.

The Methsdist Episcopal Sunday
school will hbld rally day services
Sunday afternoon, November 17fh,
at 1.30 o'clock and the following
program will bo presented: Son£.
school: prayer, pasltor, the Rev.
James Cunningham; , song, school,
marking of class records; song,
scholo; recitation. Bennett Cunning-
ham; solo, Jeanette Good; address,
the Rev. C. B. Bet-gen; sect-etary of
the Y. M. C. 4- at the aviation de-
pot; piano duett, Loralne Gale and
Helen Selders; duet, the

Misses, Martha and Harriet Swartz;
violin solo, Miss Mildred Botts, re-
port of secretary, Miss Blanche
Churchman; song, school; notices;
closing prayer.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Middletown Auto Club, was held
at the office of A. H. Luckenbll.l,
North Union street, last evening.

The Rev. G. w. Hess, of Ono,
Lebanon county, spent yesterday in
town.

Mrs. Frank Conflran, entertained
the Social Circle at her home in
J2ast Emaus street, yesterday after-
noon, front 2 td 5 o'clock.

MrS. A. B. Shenfeld, who visited
relatives in town for the past week
returned to her hoMe at Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Charles Kennard and three
children, of North Spring street, are
suffering from influenza.

Jacob Fallingcr, of South Wood
street, has purchased the double
frame house in Swatara street, from

the. Etter estate, formerly known
as the old fort. "Mr. Falilnger will
take possession in the spring. No
consideration was made public.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Nuues, who
lived at Upham, N. D., for the past
two years, but at present are spend-
ing some time in town will leave
for that place in the spring, and will
be accompanied by their daughter

and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Meitcalfe.

i dm JF!\ Special Thanksgiving Sale offers you the
season's best styles in tailor-made garments at prices that are f

' the envy of our competitors. Many stores no doubt ad-
? [wHiki ? vertise low prices, but few can match the up-to-date styles we are showing, J
\ Ji superior workmanship and the quality of the fabrics.

IMBpF TO A CHARGE ACCOUNT AT THIS STORE WILL MAKE THEI
fßjpr L* > PAYING PART EASY AND CONVENIENT FOR YOU.

YOU DON'T NEED THE CASH
®Y©ry.woman who hasn't bought herju^

JOL, COATS I
The overcoat you want is here, i , . . . ----- wjLv /* ili

*33 ' Every new .tyle-every style thM Every oneand there are hundred, of Wtell ,

you will see thi. .ea.on can be them, were bought many months ago , J£P<SMfA
vuhv found in this complete selection at at prices considerably lower than what rwM im)l '

' we could buy them for to-day, J j

I Y A Wonderful Collection at JBBn 1 1/1
It " Two Very Special Prices jHB 1 1

\
X
-t Iff l\W/i There are form-fitting styles for Group 1 11 lfcv

i lls I WfcK U reld #na PPy dresser and con- i . m
\ lill ervative models for those of to & B

1 woo
\ IIm mr?P. valaea ' 7. ai'-*'

* 1All Y°U °AN °HARGE ;
.i if You willfindhere an excep- up to <UQ/f.50 jltt''

\ tional strong selection of $50.00 In Jrj\ It ? i
lU\ & 10VERCOATS V JCa
/iff V.

At $3O and $35 In these two groups you will find such values as"
| V that cannot be mad. or du- onl an institution of this kind can offer. Every

?<\u25a0 * plicated for less than $4O or J
.. .*

. j1 ? ? i , .

ji ' $5O. They are skillfully new suit and coat model is included and are expert*
a - tailored in plain, colored, ly tailored throughout. Allthe new novelty cloths

pixed and novelt y overcoat- and most desirable shades are Included.
® mg *'

z You can charge it.'

MEN-Buy That Suit NOW 'c'lhau/wif'n.
An unrestricted choice of the season's smartest style suits for men UllU YVOOI6H 1/TGSB6B (
and young men at a price forevery pur.a anda .tyle for every man . s2g Qualities $3O and $35 Qualities',

At $2O and $25 At $3O and $35 . .
. . Hand.omemod.Uof I

In this lot you willfind every late _ _ , . , , , . Scores of beautiful the finest grade
model including the new skirtmodel Men who are particu ar about then* styles ofbest quality mm serge, rich lustrous CA"
effects that are in such great do- appearance,whoappreciatequahty, serge, satins,taffetas p | A/u satins and taffetas *r //| /v
mand by the young fellows. There workmanship and fit willfind just in stunning embroid- _L \J "?

.

lho season's L* \" '* "J- ,
area wide choice of patterns and that kind of a suit among this lot. ered, braided or JmSSlllLfi^°C *.ll*we have them inall sizes. v , _j .1 1 , . , f, ,

emnraced Jn this ;
You don't need the cash You don Ineed the cash beaded effects. wonderful selection. jjp

Hie latest shapes
S*7*so cl C-00 '

_
_ _ and shades, Therigi#7 t. 15 36 North Second St, Cor. Walnut , sfff£S
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